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On
April 14th,
conductedthe
thecomputer-generated
computer-generated random
random selection
selection process
processon
onH-1B
H-1 B
petitionsreceived
receivedwithin
withinthe
the first
first five
On April
14th, United
United States
States Citizenship and
and Immigration
Immigration Service
Service (USCIS)
(USCIS) conducted
petitions
five
businessdays
daysof
ofApril,
April, and has
has subsequently
subsequently released
released tentative
tentative timelines
FY2009
business
timelinesfor
forthe
thenext
nextstages
stagesofofthe
the
FY2009cap-subject
cap-subjectH-113
H-1B process.
process.

According
to USCIS,
USCIS,approximately
approximately163,000
163,000H-1B
H-1B
petitions
weresubmitted
submittedininthe
thefirst
firstfive
fivedays
daysofofthe
theeligible
eligible filing
filing period, with
According to
petitions
were
with 31,200
31,200 of
of those
those petitions
petitions qualifying
qualifyingininthe
theU.S.
U.S.Masters
Masters
H-1 Bcategory.
category.The
Thefirst
first “lottery”
"lottery" was
petitions. Those
ThoseUS
USMasters
Masterspetitions
petitionsthat
thatwere
werenot
not selected
selected in
in this
this drawing were then
H-1B
wasrun
runto
toselect
selectthe
the20,000
20,000qualifying
qualifyingUS
USMasters
Masters H-1
H-1BBpetitions.
B visa petitions.
petitions.
included in the
the lottery
lotterytotoselect
selectthe
theadditional
additional65,000
65,000H-1
H-1B

USCIShas
has
indicated
that“petitioners
"petitionerswhose
whoseproperly-filed
properly-filedpetitions
petitions have
havebeen
beenselected
selectedfor
forfull
full adjudication
adjudication should
should receive
receive aa receipt
receipt notice
notice dated no later than June 2, 2008."
USCIS
indicated
that
2008.” While not
explicit, the
giving itself
itself until
2008, to
to enter the "accepted"
petitionsinto
into the
the system
systemand
andnotify
notify the
the petitioners
petitioners (or
(or their attorneys) of this
explicit,
theimplication
implicationisisthat
thatUSCIS
USCIS is giving
until June
June 1,
1, 2008,
“accepted” H-1
H-1BBpetitions
USCISalso
alsoindicates
indicatesthat
thatititisisgiving
givingitself
itselfthis
this long
long to
to return
return "rejected"
B petitions
issuesfurther
further clarification.
clarification.
acceptance. USCIS
“rejected”H-1
H-1B
petitions as
as well.
well. We
We will
willprovide
providean
anupdate
updateififUSCIS
USCIS issues
USCISannounced
announced
thatfor
forthose
thoseH-1B
H-1 petitions
B petitions
filed
premium
processing
and
selected
in the
lottery,the
the15-day
15-dayadjudication
adjudicationclock
clockwould
wouldstart
startasasofofApril
April14th,
14th,the
thedate
datethe
the lottery
lottery
USCIS
that
filed
viavia
premium
processing
and
selected
in the
lottery,
was
run. In addition,
addition, USCIS
indicatedthat
that itit has
come up
upwith
with aa system
systemto
to “wait
"wait list"
petitions, keeping
keeping them
them available to replace
petitions that
that were accepted in the
was run.
USCIS indicated
has come
list”some
some H-1
H-1BBpetitions,
replace H-1
H-1BBpetitions
random lottery
lottery but,
ineligible. USCIS
willsend
sendletters
letterstotowait-listed
wait-listed petitioners
petitioners to
to inform them of this status; within
random
but, upon
upon examination, are denied, withdrawn, or found otherwise ineligible.
USCIS will
within six
six to
to
eight weeks, the USCIS
USCISexpects
expectstotoissue
issue
a receipt
notice
returnthe
the“wait
"waitlisted”
listed" petition.
petition.
a receipt
notice
oror
return

We
will continue to
We will
to provide
provide further
furtherinformation
informationas
as ititbecomes
becomes available.
available.
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